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PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF LOMITA

HAY CoalFRED 
STOCK GRAJN

FEED Briquettes

POULTRY 
SUPPLIES

BABY 
CHICK 
FOOD

We Write 
INSURANCE

In All Its Branches

L. J. HUNTER 
-...___ Jjomfta

Smith & Trotter
2610 Redondo Blvd. 
SOUTH LOMITA

LET US FIX THAT
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 

FAIR PRICES

COY
P. 

FARQUHAR
HARBOR CITY

Office Phone 108-W Re*. Phone 108-J 
Branch Office Gilbert, Harisen & Page. Phone 166

H.F.Schmidt.Prop.

You Can't Resist 
Our Meats!

When you purchase 
your Meats from us 
you know that you're 
getting the best possible 
qualities. We never 
sell anything but the 
best.

Fresh Fish Wednesday, Thurs 

day and Friday.

LUMBER SPECIAL
Tomorrow Last Day;,, m

• .4- , ""ijf^*' ;-«;«S5s-

v 1x10 COMMON 0. P. . ; 
SURFACED 1 SIDE ^

$30.00 PER M. 4

LOMITA LUMBER AND SUPPLY 
COMPANY

LOMITA, CAL. 
Phone Lomita 39 2723 Weston Street

INSURANCE LOANS 
COMPLETE AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE PROTECTION

Now that rates have been reduced you can afford to carry
-« complete protection  « 

v V FIRE and THEFT r 
COLLISION
PROPERTY DAMAGE ,- . 
PUBLIC LIABILITY 
PERSONAL ACCIDENT 

I will be glad to quote the rate for your qar.

H OW'S YOUR 
EALTH?

By Dr. W. F. Thompson

We speak of chills, but really mean 
That where we sleep there is no screen.

What's so gay as a trout In May?

Said Doctor McManus,
As he cancelled a call, 

"The patients who can us 
Don't pay. us at all."

Don't be too hard on the flapper  
she's not as bad as she's painted.

When buying insurance or "going thegait," 
The older you are, trie higher the rate.

If we'd stop and go fishing, 
When worried with fear,

We'd find that our troubles 
Would all disappear.

Hospital: Place where returning ca- 
cationlsts are treated for typhoid 
fever and malaria.

"Suction Apparatus Grows Hair on 
Bald Head." It takes a sucker to 
catch a sucker.

What prescriptions we have treas 
ured  

Tablespoonfuls duly measured,
Punctually before we dined. 

What concoctions we have tasted  
Oh, the money we have wasted,

Taking tonics for the mind!

Of one hundred sick people, seventy- 
five will g-et well without help; 
twenty-five will need help; some will 
die in spite p/ help.

We thus assume Dame Nature's role 
When 'first we practice birth control.

Most graves are dug in the kitchen.

"Peach Crop Promising." Promising 
what?

  When troubles beset us
It's time to forget,

For trouble is doubled
To worry and fret.

When in need of a stimulant, a cold 
bath beats a cold bottle.

Disease kills people, so the best way 
to stay alive Is to prevent disease.

Poor Willie Jones, 
How thin his legs!

Poor Will!* needs 
More milk and eggs.

Insurance: What we could have 
had and didn't want; what we want 
and can't get.

Sticky fly paper Is all right, but we 
have never been able to make it 
catch sticky flies.

Throw away your pills and potions. 
Better dope is in the ocean's

Saline-scented, bracing air. 
Notwithstanding advertisers, 
You don't need these appetisers

When Nature's tonic's everywhere.

It's the fruit of our dissipation that 
gets us into trouble you recall that 
Adam got into trouble fooling with 
fruit.

NO BIRD

In what are sometimes referred to 
as the good old days a Swede came 
down from the woods and, entering 
a saloon, asked for a drink of good 
old squirrel whisky.

The bartender said: "We have no 
squirrel whisky, but we have some 
good Old Crow."

"Oh, Tudas Priest!" said the Swede, 
"I don't want to fly; I yust want to 
hop around a little."

HE'D GO FOR TOOLS

Even certain professors, who are 
supposed to be immune from com 
mercial inducements, are sometimes 
financially overcautious. A party of 
tourists were watching Professor X 
as he exhumed the wrapped body of 
an ancient Egyptian.

"Judging ft-om the utensils about 
him," remarked the professor, "this 
mummy must have been an Egyptian 
plumber."

"Wouldn't it be interesting," said a 
romantic young lady, "if we could 
bring him to life?"

'Interesting, but a bit risky," re 
turned Professor X. "Somebody might 
have to pay him for his time."

We have a wide assort 
ment of pleasing gifts 
for the Graduates, from 
inexpensive novelties to   - - 
diamonds. Come in and     
inspect them.

Buy where you KNOW 
the price and quality 
are RIGHT.

Storage
and

Radio
Batteries.

Phone 
168.

Marvel Guttenfelder
Torrance Auto Electric

YOUR CAR
With a

WILLARD BATTERY
IS JAKE FOR THAT 

VACATION TRIP

SEE US FOR SERVICE

TOM FOLEY
Phone 135-M 

INSURANCE
1405 Marcelina Ave,

LOANS

jasoline
Oils 
Greases

at

Palmer 
Service 
Stations

Cabrillo
at Border

Carson
at Arlington

"Better Clothes for Boys"

BUD SAYS: "It's an event when a boy 
graduates from girla" clothes and 

graduates Into his first regular boy's suit. 
But graduating from grammar school is 
something different.

"Dad says that eight years of study by 
a lively kid that's none too crazy about 
sitting still is worth at least a nifty new 
outfit first longs if a fellow is big 
enough.

"I hope some of my relatives see this 
ad so they'll know that nothing would 
please me better than a graduating pres 
ent from THE BOYS' SHOP something 
nifty to wear."

2-Knicker Suits $12 to $25 
First Long Trouser Suits 
Good Ones, $25, $30, $35

YOU BOY SCOUTS who are going to 
Camp when school is out will find a 
complete line of Official Scout Goods 
here.

Middojughs'
126 West Broadway, Long Beacfc
____________J

Build Your Home 
Of Good Lumber

When you decide to 
build or repair, the mat 
ter of Lumber to be 
used is very important. 
If you specify lumber 
from this yard you 
know that you are get 
ting the best obtainable. 
Service first, last, and 
foremost.

HAYNES LUMBER CO.
1752 Border, Just off Carson Torrance

IS YOUR CAR RUNNING WELL?
IF IT IS, FINE!
IF NOT, WE'RE
HERE TO FIND
OUT JUST WHY

IT WONT

We Stand Ready to Prove This Assertion 
Any Time.

JOE'S GARAGE
1170 Nsrbonne In Brick Building - Phone Lomita 345-W Lomita

A SOUND-51 ESTABLISHED 
COMPAHY OFFERS

.
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO

306 South Catalina St. Redondo Beach, Calif.

Add to your equity each week by laying uuido part 
5f your pay. ,I.et it provide you with a home for the 
.'Utur*, *nd assure you of Independence In old age.

TORRANCE MUTUAL
BUILDING & LOAN A&SN.

Tojrance First National Bank BldK- Calltornl

WJD BUY AND SELL 
SECOND-HAND FURNITURE

LEWIS RIPPLE
1919 Canon 8., Torrance


